In-silico screening and experimental validation reveal L-Adrenaline as anti-biofilm molecule against biofilm-associated protein (Bap) producing Acinetobacter baumannii.
Acinetobacter baumannii, an ESKAPE pathogen, causes various nosocomial infections and has capacity to produce biofilm. Biofilm produced by this bacterium is highly tolerant to environmental factors and different antibiotics. Biofilm-associated protein (Bap) plays a significant role in the biofilm formation by A. baumannii and found in the extra cellular matrix of the biofilm. Therefore, it becomes essential to find a potential drug against Bap that has capacity to inhibit biofilm formation by A. baumannii. In-silico screening, molecular mechanics and molecular dynamics studies identified ZINC00039089 (L-Adrenaline) as an inhibitor for Bap of A. baumannii. Recently, it is reported that Bap can form amyloid like structure; hence we have created dimer of Bap protein. This inhibitor can bind to dimeric Bap with good affinity. It confirms that ZINC00039089 (L-Adrenaline) can bind with Bap monomer as well as oligomeric Bap, responsible for amyloid formation and biofilm formation. Hence, we have tested Adrenaline as an anti-biofilm molecule and determined its IC50 value against biofilm. The result showed Adrenaline has anti-biofilm activity with IC50 value of 75μg/ml. Therefore; our finding suggests that L-Adrenaline can be developed to inhibit biofilm formation by carbapenem resistant strain of Acinetobacter baumannii.